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Each one of us comes from a family. We are all sons and daughters; children of our earthly 

parents and children of our heavenly Father. Sacred Scripture tells us that “God is love” (1 Jn 

4:8). Pope Francis reminds us that “love always gives life” (Amoris Laetitia, 165). The Church 

teaches that married love is ordered to the generation of new life and grounds family love. 

Children are both a gift and a responsibility. As a blessing from God, children are to be cherished 

and loved. Children first learn to love God and others through the love of their parents. The 

family is called to be a school of love. Perhaps the greatest love we can show our children is by 

passing on the Catholic faith to them. This is indeed a most important responsibility. In this way, 

we show our children that our lives are ultimately destined for God who is our origin and end. 

So great is the fruit of married love that children are called the “crowning glory” of marriage 

(Catechism of the Catholic Church, 1652). We could say that each one of us, as children of our 

parents, represents a jewel in the crown of marriage and family life. As children, we are signs of 

the generous love of our parents. This love—between a father and mother—is also a reflection of 

God’s abundant saving love in Christ Jesus. 

During this year’s Week for Life and the Family, as we give particular honour to the gift of 

children, let us all strive as sons and daughters of God to live joyfully our life in Christ. May the 

Holy Spirit lead us to become more and more what we are called to be: a living manifestation of 

the loving presence of God in the world. 


